Introduction
============

*Francisella tularensis* causing zoonotic infectious disease \"tularemia\" is Gram-negative facultative non-motile intracellular coccobacillus bacteria considered as a potential bioterrorism agent because subspecies *tularensis* classified as type A is a high-risk pathogen which can cause severe symptoms when infected with only 10 colony-forming units or less \[[@B1]-[@B3]\].

*F. tularensis* is largely classified as four subspecies: subspecies *tularensis*, subspecies *holarctica*, subspecies *mediasiatica*, and subspecies *novicida* ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Among the subspecies, subspecies *tularensis* is called as type A causing high fatality if not properly treated with antibiotics, and another subspecies *holarctica* is called as type B showing comparatively much less severe symptom. Subspecies *mediasiatica* has low pathogenicity and it is distributed locally in Central Asia. Subspecies *novicida* is used for study of microbiological characteristics and vaccine research without biosafety level 3 facilities because it is known as a nonpathogenic in human \[[@B4]\]. The results from current bioinformatic study revealed that there are remarkable differences in genomic sequence between subspecies, and some taxonomists insist on the distinguished new species as *Francisella novicida* instead of the *Francisella tularensis* subsp. *novicida* \[[@B5]\]. Both strains of *tularensis* and *holarctica* among four subspecies are responsible for human pathogenesis of tularemia, and subspecies *tularensis* causes severe pathogenic symptoms such as fever, edema and influenza-like illness comparing mild symptoms raised by subspecies *holarctica*. In some cases \[[@B6],[@B7]\], subspecies *tularensis* finally can lead the infected patients to death if they are not properly treated with antibiotics though the symptoms and severity are different according to the infection routes \[[@B8]\]. Although major route of infection is dermal penetration by tick-biting from rabbits as a vector, *F. tularensis* can infect human through the respiratory ducts or oral routes \[[@B9]\]. Usually man-to-man transmission is not considered to be happened because any cases infected by the bacteria transmission through the air flow were not reported yet, however it is not totally impossible to infect human within close distance by the saliva droplets from infected patient\'s cough to another human\'s nostrils or mouth. Ticks from rabbits are the most common vectors for tularemia infection in United States, but the deer flies from small rodents are also can be a vector to deliver the bacteria in western area of North America and mosquitoes are vectors and reservoir in Northern Europe including Russia and Sweden ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

*F. tularensis* generally enters the inside of phagosome by the phagocytosis of macrophage ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), however many captured bacteria are not scavenged by the macrophage. The survived bacteria usually replicate themselves enough to infect other adjacent cells, and then the quickly growing population of bacteria raises the pathogenic symptoms after eruption from infected cells \[[@B10],[@B11]\]. Mutation of the genes in *Francisella* pathogenic islands (FPI) and key virulence factors usually inhibits the ability of bacteria escaping from phagosome, and the mutants are considered as possible live vaccine strains.

*Francisella tularensis* as a Bioterrorism Agent
================================================

Tularemia was firstly discovered as an infectious disease from wild animals such as rabbits by Edward Francis at Tulare County of United States in 1912. Since the first diagnosis of human tularemia was happened and the bacteria was isolated by G. W. McCoy at the Plaque laboratory of the US Public Health Services in 1912, some levels of endemic cases were continuously reported in North America, and Eurasia, especially in the regions with cold winter \[[@B12]\]. The oldest history about human outbreak by tularemia in Canaan region was recorded during the 17th century BC, also history tells the long-lasting endemic tularemia in Eastern Mediterranean area and Middle East Asia in the 14th century BC. In Japan, a rabbit-transmitting infectious disease named \"Yatobito\"was described in its medical history written in the 18th century. As a modern history, the outbreak with one fatality at Martha\'s Vineyard in 2000 reminded the US Center for Disease Control and Prevention that the aerosolized *F. tularenisis* can be a fatal bio-threat and another outbreak occurred in Kosovo of Europe in 2000 \[[@B13]\]. Well-known tularemia endemic place is Gori region in Eurasian country Georgia and there was the last outbreak in 2006 \[[@B12]\].

*F. tularensis* can be used as a bioterrorism agent because of its high infectivity and mortality without treatment. Furthermore, it is easy to make aerosolized *F. tularensis* and the decontamination is easy comparing *Bacillus anthracis* or other agents. There are some reports that former Soviet Union developed *F. tularensis* as a bio-weapon \[[@B14]\], and other countries such as United States and Japan focused on *F. tularensis* and made provision against risk of bio-threat by the bacteria. Kenneth Alibek, a bio-weapon scientist of Soviet Union, has alleged the tularemia among German soldiers in Stalingrad by release of the bacteria from Soviet forces \[[@B15]\]. In 1954, United States also performed the research for practical use of *F. tularensis* as a biological weapon. Type A strain Schu S4 was standardized as a highly pathogenic bacteria \[[@B16]\]. Although vaccination is the best prevention for bioterrorism, there is no officially approved vaccine to date against tularemia due to the various issues including safety concern about live bacteria candidates.

Tularemia Vaccine Development
=============================

Tularemia vaccine development was started by several western countries from 1940\'s when the *F. tularensis* was firstly considered as a potential biological weapon. Similar to the common history of any vaccine development, development procedure for tularemia vaccine was also tried in both types of whole bacteria vaccine and subunit vaccine including split or recombinant forms. Among the types of whole vaccine, killed vaccine may not be considered possible format to be developed because the most trials including the heat-inactivated or the formalin-treated did not show enough efficacies to protect against *F. tularensis* infection. Actually the first trial for tularemia vaccine development was split vaccine. In 1940\'s, Foshay group tried to develop killed vaccine, which was conserved in phenol after acid extraction of the bacteria. This candidate was considered as a very safe form and it was tested for human volunteers in 1933 and 1941. However the researchers did not get clear results about protective efficacy because of the limited clinical information about the vaccinated group. Foshay\'s this trial was the first vaccine trial against tularemia even though it did not show enough efficacies in the animal models either \[[@B17]\].

After 1940\'s, live attenuated strains were developed to be used as a vaccine by former USSR \[[@B2],[@B3]\], and this type of live attenuated vaccine strain (LVS) is considered as the most efficient vaccine candidate which is limitedly used for tularemia researchers as an unofficial vaccine. However, the LVS is live bacteria still having potential risk to replicate while the immunogenicity is also reduced by the attenuation of pathogenicity. Most scientists studying tularemia vaccine still keep trying to develop better mutant strains with higher immunogenicity and lower pathogenicity. Currently, advanced countries for tularemia vaccine research, such as United States and Sweden, are trying to develop recombinant vaccine which is considered as a type bearing high protection efficacy with guaranteed safety \[[@B1]\].

Live attenuated vaccine
-----------------------

The first meaningful attempt for tularemia vaccine development was accomplished by former USSR before 1950\'s. Scientist of USSR have repeatedly cultured *F. tularensis* and selected colony which have less virulence with various conditions, and *F. tularensis* LVS was isolated. In 1960\'s and 1970\'s, *F. tularensis* LVS was used as vaccine for tularemia in United States governmental research institutes and the results showed good efficacy \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. During this time, many experiments using mice model suggested *F. tularensis* LVS has good efficacy for prevention of tularemia \[[@B18]\]. However, *F. tularensis* LVS has a limit as tularemia vaccine. First, *F. tularensis* LVS cannot completely prevent pneumonic infection of type A bacteria. Second, the exact mechanism of attenuation in *F. tularensis* LVS is not fixed yet. These characters can raise concern about safety, the most important consideration for vaccine, and *F. tularensis* LVS is not approved by US Food and Drug Administration nowadays \[[@B12]\].

Recently, with great advance of genetic engineering technique, exact gene mapping or targeted mutagenesis are possible in *F. tularensis* biology. It allowed mutated *F. tularensis* with deletion of specific virulrence factor, and many tests using those bacteria as live vaccine have reported ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Swedish group and National Institutes of Health (NIH) group developed various mutant strains with deleted or changed genes for virulence factors on the FPI for live vaccine with higher safety which are not confirmed simultaneously conserving the high protection efficacy yet; Mainly *Omp* gene for capsule formation was deleted, or *MglAB* and *PmrA* that are responsible for transcriptional regulation during bacterial replication were mutated \[[@B1],[@B12],[@B19],[@B20]\]. Canadian research group and another United States research group tried to develop new types of vaccine with mixing some of these attenuated strains. As a new candidate for live vaccine development, *F. novicida* was also tesed after mutated for antigen-mimicking. However, the trials with the mutants of *F. novicida* did not produce enough protection efficacies for the challenge using type A strain. Until now, LVS strains attenuated from *F. tularensis* subsp. *holarctica* is the only vaccine candidate eliciting strong vaccination results concerning type A strain \[[@B21]\].

Otherwise some tularemia scientists think the subspecies *tularensis* (experimentally confirmed type A strains such as Schu S4) rather than other subspecies should be the best candidate for live vaccine if safety can be guaranteed \[[@B22]\]. It was reported that the immune responses during LVS infection was much different from the responses to the infection of type A strains, especially about the responses against the respiratory infection by bacteria \[[@B23]\]. The difference may imply that the development of tularemia vaccine would be focused on the type A strains for vaccine materials instead of genetically different type B strains.

Subunit vaccine
---------------

At the early time of subunit vaccine development, research was focused on the protective proteins or components of the bacteria surface, and lipopolysaccharides (LPS) is one of the major targets for subunit vaccine because *F. tularensis* is Gram-negative bacteria containing LPS on the outer membranes. Foshay\'s split vaccine trial also was continued for a while even though the results were not very clear \[[@B17]\]. While *in vitro* research on the cell level indicated increase of proteins activating T-cell-mediated immune responses were secreted by LPS injection into the animals or human, the split vaccine components boosting these immune responses did not generate enough protection efficacy on the whole organism level comparing to LVS injection \[[@B24]\] ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Other antigenic proteins in addition to the LPS did not show remarked efficacy against the type A strains while they induced somewhat protective capacity against lower pathogenic type B strains \[[@B25]\].

Outer membrane protein is another candidate for the development of subunit vaccine. FopA is major component of outer-membrane protein in *F. tularensis*, however the results from the efficacy test using the protein still did not get expected efficacy. Antigens such as GroEL, KatG, and Tul4 did not suggest any successful results of vaccination efficacies either, and the continuous failure of subunit vaccine trials from Foshay\'s split vaccine raises the assumption; it should be required that host system could recognize the multiple antigens to induce combined immune responses including cellular immunity. Based on this idea, combined vaccination of LVS and LPS is currently tested for the generation of higher efficacy \[[@B26]\].

Types of recombinant vaccine using subunits as immunogens can guarantee the safety comparing currently developed LVS, also they can maximize the immunogenicity mixing multiple antigens from different variants. *F. tularensis* is intracellular bacteria, and its pathogenesis raises both antibody-mediated and cell-mediated immunity. Not only antibody generation but also induction of T-cell response would be required to obtain sufficient vaccine efficacies. To induce the combined immune response, research considering cellular immunity is actively added to the traditional trials of vaccine development using antibody induction \[[@B24]\].

Conclusion
==========

*F. tularensis* is one of the most dangerous pathogens having potential to generate the nationwide disaster through deliberate use because there are no experts in clinical fields who can rapidly find a way to diagnose or treat the infected patients due to very few cases of natural infection in Korea while the bacteria keep heavy pathological traits causing severe symptoms in infected human body. Furthermore the high fatality of these bacteria, leading victims to death with only 10 multiplicity of infection, can cause the embarrassing results from delayed treatment following improper diagnostics. Vaccination should be the most efficient and practical way to prepare the real situation of this bio-threat. However, there is no vaccine officially approved until now. Development of tularemia vaccine with undoubted safety and rapid protection efficacy should be an essential part of national preparedness even though LVS or LPS could be used for real dangerous situation in spite of the safety issues and less efficacy. Strategic support by government should be urgently required for the development and stockpile of reliable vaccine to reach this final destination of tularemia preparedness.
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![Transmission of *Francisella tularensis* from wild animals and environments to human. Type A tularemia caused by *F. tularensis* subsp. *tularensis* is usually transmitted through the terrestrial route by vectors such as ticks and deer flies while type B tularemia raised by *F. tularensis* subsp. *holarctica* and other subspecies is transmitted through both routes of aquatic and terrestrial cycles.](cevr-2-34-g001){#F1}

![Survival mechanism of *Francisella tularensis* in macrophage after infection. Infected bacteria is engulfed by endosome for phagocytic activity, however some bacteria developed the immune escaping capability to develop autophagy instead of phagocytosis. EEA, early endosome antigen; LAMP, lysosome-associated membrane protein.](cevr-2-34-g002){#F2}

###### 

Pathogenic characteristics of *Francisella tularensis* subspecies \[[@B1]\]

![](cevr-2-34-i001)

LD~50~, lethal dose 50; CFU, colony-forming units; LVS, live attenuated vaccine strain; n/a, not available.

###### 

Brief list of live attenuated vaccine candidates reported for partial protective efficacy (results from animal tests using mice) \[[@B1]\]

![](cevr-2-34-i002)

i.n., intranasal; i.d., intradermal; LVS, live attenuated vaccine strain.

###### 

Brief list of subunit vaccine cadidates reported for partial protective efficacy (results from animal tests using mice) \[[@B1]\]

![](cevr-2-34-i003)

LVS, live attenuated vaccine strain; i.p., intraperitoneal; i.n., intranasal; LPS, lipopolysaccharides; s.c., subcutaneous.
